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A Bold Step.
Ts cveroome tha well-gronndad aod

reasonable objecttons of the more tntel-
llgcnt to tbo use of secret, mediclnal cos»>

pounds, Dr. R. V. Plerce, of Buffalo, N.
V., aome time ago, deolded to make a bold
departuro from the nsual course pnraued
by the makers of pufc-up medlclnea for do-
meatlc use, and, so has publlsbed broad>
east and orcrrTy to the whole world, a ful)
and compfcte list of all tba Ingredlenta
enterlng l-whecomposltlonof his wldcly
colebrated s^dlnfrffea. Thua he has taken
hia numenrojjratrons and patlents Jnto
his full/unWence. Thus too ha haa ro-

rooved/Liymediclnes from among secret
r.ortr/n/of doubtful merits, and made
Khiinlrfiemtdlct of Known Compotttion.

iv i\\\t bold ?tpr> Ilr. Plercft has shrttyr)
ftTj/ii. .t. >i rt-Td '\o tiiblrVt tWm B
Il_-i_?q i_Ut.Y- , ._ ,only does tliewfapper ot every bault

i.f Lir. Plerce's i»olUon Medical Dlscovary, the
tamous niedlctne for weak stornach. uld
liTi-T or liillou-ness and all catarrhal ulaeaaes

f-r iocated. bavo prlntid upon lu in
InglUh. a full and roapitite list of all

ll.«. lnt-redients oompoMlna lt, but a small
book has been complled fron numeroua
atandard mtdl.-al works, of all the dlfferent
i shoola of practice, containing very numer-
ous ertracts from tho wrltinB- of laadlr.g
iractltloners of oiedieine, endorsing in Uit
ttrongut pmtible Urm*. each and every lngre-
dlent contalnt-d ln Dr. Plerce's medicixies
Oneof these little books wili be malled frea
to any ono senulnf address on postal card or
1 y letter, to l»r. R. V. Plerce. BuBalo. N. Y..

raqneattas the samo. From this little
t*K>k it will bolearncd that Dr. Plerca'e med-
Iclnes contaln no alcohol. narrotlcs, mlneral

¦ or other polsonous or Injurlous agynts
tud thdt they are made from natlve, medlct-
i_l r.Ajte of areat value: also that some of
r . f.uat valuable. lngprdlanta contalned ln
Dr. I'laree's lavorlte Prescriptlon for weak,

is, over-worke., "run-down." nervous
f. | debtllt ted -.v..:m n, were employed. long
>. its ajro, by tha Indlans for slmliar ailmenla
aSocUnf thejr aquaws. In fart. one of tbe
rr.ost valuable medlclcol planta enterlng ltito
the comi osltlon of Dr. Plerce's Favorlte Pre-
¦cxlption was known to fio Indlana a*

¦SqaawWeed." Our kn©wle;lgo of tbe tmss
cf fiot a few of ouraiost valuubl* natlra, roa-
clcinal plants wss gained from the Indlana
Aa made up by lmprovad and exact pro-

r»ss»s. the "J svorlio I'lescrlptlon " ia »c»#
erfk-lent remedy for rcgulatlng all the wo«-
salf fiinctiotn. ronvetlng dlsplacornenia. as
prolapsm, entrre:-*l(;n and retorveralon.
overcomlnr pain ful perlods, tonlnf np tbe
rirvea and'-li-'Slne nb.'iit a prrfert stataof
kc%l!h. Bold v all de-lcra <n r<wUclxi__

A h.iiaDie K6IU.U)

CATARRH
L!y's Cream Balm

is quickly ahsorhed.
Rivet Reliet at Once.

ii cilrannoa. sootbea,
beals and proteets
tbe dis>-is.-(f ui.-m-
*>rane reaulfing fr >ra Catarrh aim

awray aCold in th<'lD -1 rruickly. I'
tiie Beaaasoi Twtsa b_kI BmelL Pull

at Dragglats or by umi. I.i-
Cr an Balm for o« Inatomls

FICHARD H. WAHLES
M\M KACTLKEK OP

FBRTIL1ZERS
Okfiob and Stolbh: 115-117 N. Royai. St.

Dealer in Hardware,Pdints, Agri-
cultural lmplement's Vthicks,
Harncss, Field and Gaiden Seeds.

WAEKHOI SFS, S(»l TH (mOfl 8TKKKT, ON
UN Of ¦OU1HBU KAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, wStraw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wil always keep iu stock the higkest grade

of ttie-e artiole*.
_

QIoRgI e. pkice & co.
-DBA.LEBS II-

Fresh and Salted Fish
A>-e receiv'n-; Fiah daily from the ahores of
11.- Po'osmm and will sunply custorners in

buy quan-i ies to sui', either fresh or s^'ted,
ry np-ri ncel p<ekers. Country orders so-

licit d ru) satikf ctiou guiranteed.
Terma- ('. O D.,or best refereneea.
HtiU .No '2, K>\alsreet mtrani'S Stall

Ko. 1. Fairfti- atreet eitrnnce to the City
M irket and Fish House front of Corporation
Fi-h ^ h>rf. Pell 'phone 321-J.
m ir7 2m_^_
^P\RK AGNEW, Proprietor.

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Budding Sand,
WORKS : HuntintlCreek.

yI ^-Vphon* T07.

SOTlCfEg.
nruBCOMU \\wk\liiiofvirginia,
JetheS'-.-tfeant >.' the City of Alexandria,
KrvH r x
You »re heieby conimandel tosummon

C jiH»eU Rr. tler«, iicorpir ted, if it be
wiUilo y.ur bailiwtfrk, toajpear at tbe

fti * of our Corporation Court of our
s i><! eitv 0f A lt-xmi iria.at the roles 11 be hold-

¦aid cotrt.oe th^third M nday in »pril
DO.ttoa-sww Mutol Ice Ccmpany, acor-

poratioa. ef * vl<!* <t t-tspa^ onthecasein
as»umts t and aitaebmant. Oamsges, $200.00
an h«ve thfii ani the.e this writ

Witi es<, "stvell 9, Geenaway, clerk cf
om srd eourt, at thet'ourt lloute f said eity,
the vut'i <!«s f ICarek, 1910, and in the 13ith
jeirefl e C'luruonwe ltb.

^KVr^:l L I. QBEEIAWiY, Clerk.

Mem'- Theel j ct efabovc 'uit is tsrecover
et the d ...¦ (Innt for tbe pluuiitt the sum cf

» d to attach aal sabj*«t tl.e pr.^i-e't
am ruonev of the d< fendant, in t. e Cityof
A'exaudii*. Virginia, to the tayment of said

debt _rnar^6 w4w-s

VIRGTsTA.--ln the Clerk's office of tne
Corporet ou Court of the city of Ale_a;i-

dri*. on the JMh day of March 1910.
J. B. Diir.l.' vs Knims Robinson, trespsss on

tbe case in aaanmpsit a' d attachn:ent.
We "o The ol j let « f thi« suit is to reco er

fltle i f :i I .nt for th- pl.intifl the som of
1851 an nattach and subjeet the pr.'peity
aad no at of the defendant, m the City of

Alexaadm, Virginia, to pajment of aaid
de t
It appe-arin;? hy an affidavit filed in this cause

th, t th. deftii.Unt Emma Robinsm, is a non-

resjdent of tbis .^t te
lt i« Or'ered: Tbat said defenda: t appear

ha e wi'i in ntteen dajsafl*r due publivation
o- tlvs oeder, ai d do wh»t is necessary to pro-
li-I.er mter«-t ia thi' suil, and lhat acopy
ofthia irdi-r ¦>*forthwithinserted inthe^lex-
an Iria Gna. tte, a newspaper publisked in the
Cityof Alexaudria, onee a w<ek for four
auecesaive weeks, >nd postfd at the front
door of the i^ou-t House of this city.
A copv .Tkstb.

NKVKl.L s. GREENAWAY, rierk.
.RoSitison Moucure. p. q mu?ti w4w- s

Cherry Coogh Syrop is carefully msde io
our own ftore. Pon't compare it with fac-
tory mule mediciuea. 25* .a bvUle. E. S
I_>a>dbe«t>r * Soaa.

Don't wear a trust that doesn't fit; you do 't
Dwd to when y.u -*n be petUettj fitt-.d at
Jiealbaater's.

^taa^cia^catttt.
PCBLIUHKD DAILY aUTD TBl-WUUXJ/t AT

aAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A813 PBINCB
STREET.

[Entered at the Postoffloe of AJa_a_d_ia, Iti
ginia, as seoond-claas matter.l
Tbrmb: Daily-l year. $6:00 6 months

¦St] 3 months, $1:26; 1 month, 48 osnts:
1 week, 10 eeuts.
Tri-weekly-1 yaar, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50

8 months, 75 cents: 1 month. 25 cenU.
Oontract advertiaers will not be allowed toex*
oeed theirspace unless theexceaa is paid for
at transient ratea, and under no circnm-

itanoea will they be aliowed to advertlae
other than their legitioate bnaineaa in he
apaoe contracted for. .

Reaolutions in menionam, of thanka, tnpntas
of respect, resolutions adopted by aoeieties
or pereons, nnleas of publio oonoern, will

nly be printed in the papef aa advertias.
menta.

NOVEL IN8PIRHS MURDER.
Obarles Revalee, 19 years old, tua-

peoted of haviog besteo and bornrd to

death Mrs. Frank Allison at ber home
near 0»mbridge Oity, Ind , according
to Ohlef ol Police Gormao, who arresied
Revalee at a hotel in Richmond, Ind.,
yeiter'ay, confesasd in wrt ng.

10 his conftsslon, toe police say he
gave robbery as the motive for tbe crimf>
aod said Mrr. A'lison interropted bim

while, on April G, he was in ber hcuie
searchiog for valnables.
Tbe night before tbe mnrder, tbe

nerrative relates, Revalee sler t in t .e

bsrn on Ihe Allison farm. II l knew
where jswelry and monty were kept and
went dircctly (o tbe room when be eaw

Allison leave the hooae.
He was gathtriog up the valaablee

wben he was csught by Mrs. Alliscn.
Knnckiog her dowo, be crosbed ber
skull w k. a clnb, poared gasolioe on

ber clotbiog, set fire to the body and
toen went to Richmond on a car.

Allison, ln a cllstatt field, saw the
saookr. When he rusbed into hia home,
be a-'u nbled ovei t ie charred body ol bis
wlfp.

After wrltiog and eigning tbe con*

lessloo, Revalee ca'mv dlscossed the
noarder and said (hst he migbt bave
been inspired ti ihe crime by receot
reading, lo a BOtes, a desciiption of tbe
mnrder of a wuman by a robber who
bad c uobed tbe victim to d atb.
"Ibe AllUons were niie people and

irest d me well," said ;the boy. "I d d
oot mnrder Mrs. A'llson in cold
blood."

Chsraberlaiu's fctimach and Livcr
Tabhtt assist nitu-eln driving all Im-
poritlra cut of tbe system, ioeariog a

free aod re_u'ar cnod.tlon aod rtstoriog
tbe organs of the body to health acd
strengtb. 6i>lJ by W. F. Oreigtton &
Oo. aod Ricbard Qifcon.

MANN SLOW 10 PARDON.
Deeplte the faci t oat wllneBses for the

defense bave declared tbat Jo> pb
Spence, of Priccess Anoe c u.ty, shot
and killed William H jgi.ee iu aelf-de-
ieoae and thit Bpence bas eince preven-
ed a jtil dellvtr*, tbereby savlng tbe
life ot tbe j >iler, Goveroor M*un has rc-
(osfd to g'ai t a pK'don.
The nu-der for which 8per.ee bas

beeo given a penitenturr sentence oc-

curred November 80, 1901. Ihe mur-

derer escsped to Nortb Oarolma, wbere,
under an aaeomed name, helivtd qu'etly
u uil a fe~ months »g", wben be was Ic-
tated and brought back to Virg'oia for
trial. Tbe ju ry gave Spence eight y eais
S.roog effirts have been made tj secare
bis pardon.
While aaa't og trial he prevented

a wbolrsale jail delivery. H cinrrg
atqaslit'd witb toe dctails o' an

lot-aded ea:»p\ Spence gave tbe jiiler
a one-doller bill, with the r»qi»et tiat
be bay for bim Mitltl articlts wbicb be
nteled io tbe priaoc. Io tbe bill wss a

0' t: telllog ol tbe iotendrd escrp-. The
jsiler waited tbe opp .rtone time, aod
Booo bad ihe iomates of the prisoo wbo
wrre plsnnirg tbe esrape und,r tie
u uzzle of h's goo, a l'r *ne7 had mac-

sged to cut through tbe cages of their
cells with 8swp. Goveroor MaDorecv
nitca tbe gocd qiaiiiiesuf the prisooer,
bui is of tbe opinlon tttt t is not yet
time to take aoy acttun in ihe matter.

Yoor toaogue Is cji t d,
Yoor breito is foul.
11 sdacbes come aod g>.
icese aymptoms show tbat you- atom¬

ach ia tbe ir.uhle. To rtmove ihe ci u <e

is tbe first tbing, and Ohambeilalc'r
Stomecb and Lirer Tabl.t. will do lba
Easy io tike aod mnat eff«'tve. fcuid
by W. F. Ureiglt i> t% Oo., aud Ricbard
G.bsoo.

TOOKSLEUIH FOR CRACKSMAN
Sioce Dttecive Saevlio, of the Oet.-

tial Oflioe, in New York, developed a

sore thtoat be bas beeo weariog a bac-

dsge abont his neck. As he aod 1)-ec-
tive Milier aiood at Bowtry aod O.osl
atre t jesterday bnevllo saw a fsmilisr
lace spproachitg. Miller r» t red.
Ao old man walked np t Bbevlio aod

said: "Wbere w« t I saw yon Iss '

"Io j ig." was thedeteit ve'e reply.
"Oh, sure, I remember."
"Are jiti doiog anything la'.elj ! '

Sbevlln atcd.
"Wel I haven't beeo, lu I am goteg

to blow a bcx ln Bro.oklyo. A bntcber
pots f 1 300 lo tbe s»'e every Friday,
aod li wi 1 be an essv j >b. Will yon
<ake it In with me? I can get tbe
took"

"Come in tid have a dri__," eald
Sbeal.n,
When 8heviln at,d the old txan cso>e

> u of tLe salooo Miller it pptd up aid
remsrked: "1 tbiok I know joa leliosa
from old timcB. Come to headqiarteia
witbme."
At tbe s'a'ion tbe old rran said ba was

Jomee McDooald, ol 90 B/wery.
Io the line op of prls .ners McDocald

was enrsged wheo hesawSbevlin ameng
tbe ctber detectivea.

FIVE M1LLION 8TOLES.
Five million dollsrs is declared not

to be an extravagtot estimate ol ibe
iuq ihat tie Illinois Oenlral Railnai
has Loaao iwiodled out of by aa allrged

TIZ-FOR TENDER FEET

Anew, aci'ttiflcniedi'-al t>ilet Ublet whrh

Draws Out All Inflaramation
and Soreness

This reraarksble 'oot hath remedy is
Buperlor to Powder. Plaa'er or Salve
«nd is gnarariteed to cire Corns, Callousea,
Ranions, Froatbitea, Chilblai«a, logrowiov
Nails, Tir^d, Aching. 8wollen, Nervous,
Bweatv, Rvt ^meUing Feet.
8VA' L»B 8IIUE3 CAN RE WORW bv

using TIZ, becauae it puts and keein the feet
in perf-ci rond tlon.
1IZ isf raileatal (IruggUts Jfxents per

hox ordirect if you wish from WsPer Luther
Dodge 4 Co , Dodge Rldg., Chicago, 11-

coneplracy that is beiog InvestigaUd.
A tiougb tbe sum thst tbe railroad is
slltged to bsve lot waa early set at

$1,000,000, tbe revelstiooa uvde by
tbeicqury of Ihe d- twt vra pnt op-.n
tbe case by Preslder t J. T. U r.hsn
are declared to tave ralaed tbis figare
ontil now It is nearer $5,000,000.

It is declared tbat President Harahan,
whose reslgcation haa been tunored for
some time, will leave the service of the
railroad within a ahoit t me. Much of
ihe work, i/ not all of it, sod tbe rc-

.pooalbility for the sva em thst bs
heada, has been taken fiom his ahru .

ders by W. L Parks, and new vice presi¬
dent.
Tbe failnre ol the St Lonia lerinioal

Riilrra-J, at tbe aonoal meeting in S\
Liaia, t) rcdejt Mr. Haraban asa mem-

her ol ihe dirert rate, is tskeo aa tbe
flrrt eitial't'p to place Mr. Parks lo
ihe posliion »i the head ol tbe sy t'm.
Mr. Parks waa elected a dire. t <r ot the
8 . L juis Tetminal io place of Mr. II ira-

baa.
Tbe St Lonia Terminal Rtllroai ia

ciotrolitd j ilnt'y by the Ilioo's Oeotral
and the Ooicsgo and Alton.
Mr Rarabso's ralary as president Is

$40,000 a yrar. He la nrarly 70 yesia
old.

BARED B030M IN COURT.
Tbe inanal spectacle of an attrac'.lve

ycoog woman baricg berbosomio ccu t,
ihitajir/ migbt g t some idfa of the
na»ure of the iDJuiesabe aoff'red in a

collislon between a areet car aod an ao-

timobila in wbich she wa ridinr, waa

preaenled before Jutlce McOall, ot tbe
Soprrme O ur; of New York, ye-terday
Tbe yourg woman was Mias R.saliod

Mnrls, 21 y ara old, whila sn'ng the
0<ty Railway Oompaoy (or $100,000.
Her s<ster, Mra Bessie Mutt, baa a eim
Uai suit peodiog, she also baviog been
it jired in the sccideot.
Tbe two sit tera aod a patty of friends

were r> uroing to tbeir home on Ibe
a'tirooon of April 15,1908, from tbe
S . Regis ii ttl, where tbty bad beeo
rebfarsing for Mr». Motl's wfddiog,
wben thrir macblre w*s « turk by a

Uolombus avei u ctr and jmnvd
j^ainst an elevaied railway pill-r. The
sUters were piooed u .der tie iut»,
wblcb tiokfire, and tiey were badly
nureeJ about th« f*ce ar.d bedy.
Many Frijuesta from Catarrh infleres

who 0'eatrnii*era havecaused us to putnp
T.iquid Cream B-ilno, a new acd eoovenienl
form ofF.iy'a Cream Balm. the cnly remedy
for Catsrrh which can alwavs be derended
on. In pow r to altay infl .mmatioi, to
cl.an^e the (iogged air pas«a.e-, to prr.nii te
free, natursl breating, the two formsof Cream
Ra'm aie alike Liquid Cream Ralmlsiold
by sll dtuggisU for 75 cer t«, inc'ud n< spr»T-
ing tube. Mailed by Ely Brts., 5b' Warren
street, New York.

ParlorCar, Hirriionburg Rranch.
S uthern Railwry take* p'easure inan-

nouncing, efimtive Friday. April l.Vh. the
inau juration < f Prllman > nllet pwlor car be-
twsa Washington aod llarrisoaburg on its
trai<s213at.d 214.

L. 8. RBOWN,
General Agent couthern Railway.

Annnal Reunlon, United Confederate
Vetersns.

For above coeasion,^oulh*rn Railwav takes
plehsure in annooncing expurnon tickets will
be p'aced on a»-le Ap il .'3. 24, v6, Washing¬
ton to Mcbile Ali., and teturn st {.Ii*)
Correspondinvlv low fares from poinla in
Virginia. FiiihI retsra limit May 2,1910
Rv depositing <icket with sjecial agent, Mo-
lile, aad upon paymert uf fifcv cen s,
s me will beexteoded to Mav 19. P10 Stop-
tves allowed reurnine within tinil iimi'.
Cocsult ageots or write.

L. P. BROWN, Gen Agt.
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ffiWe Want Every
Housekeeper r

To get one of those!
handy

| Can Opeoers j
(y G ven Only to Adults. (Q
ni None to Children

luspect our line of Re-
frigtrators and Mattings.

jjjM Ruben & So
CJ 601 King Street.
0
No use repspering yonr honsa thia spring

CI _ax Wall Parer Cleaner will make the
old o«per look slmost like new. Get it at
Uadhmter'a. 2rV» ¦ bo*._
A' donunal RelU for eorpulent perpie ob-

Uioed on sps*i»l order at l^lhotor'a.
Trnees and onlv tha best ainds »o!d

Leadb«at^r's Cbsnry Caogh Symo is pure
ani e«y to take. and yon cin't baat it in

eoring coagha. Go aad rst a bottle now, 2oo,

tUPerCcutProfitin TwoWeeks
After April 15th the Price on the

Last Four Lots in

ROSEMONT
on the onith lido of Roumool Avei M and tbe few left on the acnlh eiile
will be advsDced 10 p«r cci t Now Is yoor chance to get them befcre the
advance goea iolo efl.-cl, and bave that much piofit intured at ooce.

A FINE SPECULATION
Yon cao get ootbing io Aleiaodiia nearly M fioe aa tboae beao t ul

HOflES IN ROSEMONT
8 a"d 10 rooms and ba'b, fioe porcbe*. «v?ry form of modera plumbiog,
large colooial finp'ace*, coorrMe ccllars, dry and cleao; gas and eiectric
lights, wide la-or, concrcte walkr, etc, etc, eti.

F. L. SLAYiHAKER
313 King Street.

CIGARS.

III) YOl! SMaE*
If you do you've missed half the joys of
smoking if you havtn't been buaingthe
I'lantaticn aad Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

an 1 at prices so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars tbat are trust-

worthy and that yon duplicate we have
them. See that every Phutation is
atamped Hamilton & C\

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

Thos. W. Robinson.

ATLAS
DCMClMf
Makes The Best Concrete

For s.le by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

De.l-rain Cemeat, Lime. H«ir, f'slrined Pls«,ter, .Vall Plaster, Terra Cotta Sewer Pip
8(86m arid F'ue Liaiaft Fire Bricka, Fire Clay, Ar.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

\uthorized Capital Paid in Capital
$l,0OP,0OO.OO $300,000.00

nmR__cfoRsT
C J. Rlxey, Joht. P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, btit) batder, ( << in S. 1 mtk, J. KM Norton

We act as Execulor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel
ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds Ceneral Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savinga Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ*
jals, and oromise liberal treatmentconsistent with sound banking
nethods.

DO AS YOUR NEIQHBORS DO.
Get your Spring Suit now and pay a Iittle at the

time We have a complete line of

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Boys' Clotbing.
The latest fashions of the season. Inspect the goods
and convlnce yourself that our prces are lower than
somewhere else. Goods and perfect fit guaranteed.

«. H. BERM4N, 612 King Street
aprfi 1 m

We are authorized to offer for sale two NEW EIGHT ROOM
BRICK DWELIINGS with every modern convenience, m-

cluding gas eiectric ligbts, concrete cellars, hot water heat,
excellent bath?, and tile vestibules, now being completed on
north C'olumbus street beiween Queen and Princess streets
(Court House square). These housea are to be up-n-date ln
cverv particular, with side and rear alley ways- To quick
pu'ehasers these houses will be otfered at extremely low

prics, and extraordinary reasonable terms See us for pice
andterms- ..... , . ._.

Special five day offer.Twenty eight ofthe best building lots m the

growing snbdiviaion of Del Ray, convenient to car lines
churches 6chooIs and stores, with city water and avltUHC
lights. To a quick purchaser these lots will be sold for $3,000.

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria,,Va

WomanSuffrage
Is ig'iwlng the public mind at present If you

would get them equally interested in our

phenomeoal values in Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Linoleum8, Oilcloths, Mattings, Win¬
dow Shades, Millinery, Women's and Misses'
Tailor-made Suits; Corsets, W. B. American

Lady, W. B. Reduso, Ferris Waists, Table
Linen, Napkins, Underwear and Hosiery, it
would be mutually more profitable.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Vs?

Sale of Favorite

whiteGoods
Desirable Ktnds; Dependable Grades; Low Prices;

Including Both Plain and Fancy.

35c While 36-inch Dress Linens at 25c.

25c Plain Sheer Flaxons at 17c.
25c Stripe and Check Flaxons at 15c.
39c Mercerized Batiste at 25c.
25c Mercerized Madras at 18c.
500 36-inch Rough Linen Suitings, all new shades,

at 39c.
25c Imported White Dimities at I9c.

D. BEIDHEIH £ 8018,
316 KING STREET.

John P. Robiwsow, Gko. S. Frf.ncb
President. Secretary. .

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemical Compaay.

MAKUFACTCKREa OP

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials &Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer-
tllirer & Chemical Co.'s Fro<3ncta.
Capaclty: RO.OOO tons perannuui,

Priccess Street and Potomac Rivet, Whif.r
AI«T«n>trU.Virginia

iTTTERBURN
Llthi- and Hafoesia Springs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-

Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Trouble9.
Leading Physiclans endorse il

and te8tify to its great merit

FBANa WARFIELD, Droffjst
Siweeswr to WARFIELD * HALL.
10KE1I4 SOLE AGEN ».
S| S ",.ar S*«l-fr «n<1 Friniw «tr»*»'

Notice
The sp'ing examinstions fcv teachers.white

and colored, will r>e held in the New Hchool
Buitlingon Piinre >treet, hetwe*n Patn;k
and Henry, Ale_«-il'i*. on TH"R8D._Y.
FRIDAY ani BA'UBDAY, April 21, 22
aod 23. 1910 open U*k day at 9 *. m. sharp.
Applicanta will fiarolah ink and pena and ihe
mperinendent will furni-h wntiag paper.
Ap lifanta rau't iie punctnal at hour nsnied.

'

\V. H. 8WEE F.V, gnpermtendent.
april 'Ot_

FOR BKHT.
Near Braddock HeiRhis, nimlern HC13E

with all city conveniences. E'ght large
rooms aid hath, with serv-nt's room and
st-ble. l/MTe f't-t »nd rear porchts aid
fine etouuiU with ample shadf. For further
information apply to DAVID N. B I'dT, Jb.,
1400 H street, norlhwe t, Wssbington, D C.
apr9 tf

_

TKK annual wieeting of the ft<>ckhold«rs cf
the I [XCOL* LAND AND IMPRiVF-

MENT COMPANY, rf Waahington, D. C ,

Inoroorated, for the election cf oirtctors
snd oftiars and other mch busiuesi a* may
propeily come before th« rceeting will he
heldon Wfl'eadav. April 13th. 1910. at its
office, **o. 11' sonth Fairfax street, Alexan
dria. Va. IMIes onen from 2 to 3 p. ru.

J. HENRY BROWN, Secretrry.
_apr6 td_
We ha»»aboulder braccsnf all kiuds. Hoy

a bre the- ite or knickerbccker for joor boy
or girl. K. 3 f esdbeater 8ons, Inc

Fe wise. Use Climax Cleaner to clasn yoor
w_li;papar. 26c a box ai Leadbeater's,

BTJILDINQ MATEBIALb.
~[ESTABLI8HED 1823.1

HENKT K. FIELD & 00.
Roooaators to

J08IAHH. D. 8MOOT.
Lurober and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS,

Lime, Cement and Pla.ter
Oa<w ard Yard 116 N. Dnion street,

Factory No. 111 N. Lw street.
j_t-_at.iri.al Delivered FREE in tha eirva

GKOOERIEtt.
~WTa. JUtiNSON & co.,

WHOLESALE GB0CER3.
S-NKBAL COMMISSION MEBCHANT

And Dealera ia
AU. KINDH OF UQD0B8,_

Save on bar.d Gibson's XX, XXX, XXIX
md Pcre Old Eye, Old Cabinet and Mono
rram Whiakiea: also BaWsand Thompaon's
?ar« Eye Whiakiea, to -laich tbay inyiU tha

attention of ths trade.
}rdera from t\* wuntry for merchandlaa

shall reoeiva prompt attention.
)onji(fanienU of Floor, Gravin and Oo-otTy
Prodace solicited, for which they _tu_-«__m
ba hiarhert market pricea aad prompt relnms
N. E corner Cavniercn and RoysJ Streeta.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
vhoJkSsale and eetail gbotibi

A_' Dealers 1b
PUBE WINE3 AND LIQUOBS.

Oooatry Prodace received daily. Oar stock
if FUia and Fancy Groceries embraoes avary

thicg to be had in this line.
<a7s hold largely la United Statea bended
varahooaa aod oarrv in stooax varioas braada

of the best
_

PUBE PYE AND kALT WHISKIEP
aada. Have alao in store saperior srrades al

Foreign and Am«riea__
WrNES, ALE8. BBOWN 8TODT, **,

aa_r*-r__b__tioa Gaaranteod aa to Prias aad
Qo_litT.-a_a\

Oeneral Insnranee Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

*..¦ Ne. 4, Barka at Merbert Bldf.
Tho oompanias repreeeutad in this oflas

.avaaaaeta of over 1100,000,000. Ainoaai
rthera an:

Hartford Flra losaraoca Ca.
Uvarpeel at Loadon «% Oleke.

/Etna losaraaca C«.
Northern Asauraiiee Ca.

Iprlnajflald Flra * AUriaM.
Prompt attention given to adJoatrresM e-l

.aaea and all tnatters oonnacUd avith laaar

Som* faaniliea buy five koitlea <tt Coloni-I
Haraaparilla at a time. It carUinly la a go d
medicine, aud tbey woaldn't be srithont ii,
dii bottles for $3.&0. Leadbeater's.


